EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 06-05
STATE INTERAGENCY COUNCIL TO END HOMELESSNESS AND
INTERAGENCY COUNCIL ON HUNGER AND HOMELESSNESS
Pursuantto my authorityas Governorof the Stateof Oregon, find that:
Approximately 3.5 million Americans,1.35million of them children, are likely to
experiencehomelessness
in a given year (National Law Centeron Homelessness
and Poverty,2004). Many arehomelessthroughno fault of their own, but may, for
example,have lives disruptedby mentalillness,domesticviolence or significant
economichardship. Many remainhomelessyearafter year.
Peopleexperiencingchronichomelessness
usea disproportionateshareof state
servIces.
Innovative approachesacrossthe nationand within Oregonshowpromise for
reducingchronic homelessness
andthe resulting impacton stateservices.
Making systemchangesandreducinghomelessness
requiresa high degreeof
coordinationand cooperationamongfederal,stateand local governments,aswell
asprivate sectorserviceproviders,including faith-basedorganizations. Creationof
a statewidecoordinatingcouncil is an importantand effectivetool in supportingthe
federalinitiative to end chronichomelessness.
Coordinatinghungerandhomelessness
efforts in Oregonwill aid in effectively
achievingoptimal programdelivery.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DIRECTED AND ORDERED:

1.

The Ending Homelessness
Advisory Council ("EHAC") is established

2.

EHAC shall:
a. Serveasthe designatedstateentity planning for ending
homelessness.
b. Servewithin stategovernmentand in the stateat large as an
advocatefor homelesspersons.
c. Developa 10-yearplan to endhomelessness.
d. Provide leadershipfor and collaboratewith thosedevelopingand
implementinglocal plansto endhomelessness
in Oregon.
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e. Articulate implementation strategies focused on achievable
()utcomes.
f. Recommend and promote effective interagency collaboration and
system integration.
g. Recommend neededpolicy, regulatory and resource distribution
changesto the Governor and the Legislative Assembly.
h. Make recommendations to the Governor and Legislative Assembly
in relation to providing oversight that will ensure accountability,
results and sustained success.
i. Develop specific proposals and recommendations for action for
presentation to the Governor and the Legislative Assembly.
j. Prepare an annual report to the Governor and Legislative Assembly
by December 1 of each year summarizing EHAC activities,
summarizing progress on preventing and ending homelessnessin
Oregon, and reporting on outcomes and measuresrelating to
homelessness.

3.

EHAC membershipshall consistof not more than 24 members
comprisedasfollows:
a. The Presidentof the Senateis invited to appointone memberfrom
amongmembersof the Senate.
b. The Speakerof the Houseof Representatives
is invited to appoint
onememberfrom amongmembersof the Houseof Representatives.
c. The Director of the Housingand CommunityServicesDepartment,
in collaborationwith the Directorof HumanServices,shall invite
the following membersto participatein the council:
i. Onememberrepresentingthe Departmentof Human
Services,Office of Mental Healthand Addiction Services.
ii. Onememberrepresentingthe Departmentof Human
Serviceswith expertiseon issuesrelatedto healthcare
delivery systems.
iii. Onememberrepresentingthe Departmentof Education,with
expertiseon educationprogramsservingthe homeless.
d. The Director of Housingand CommunityServicesshall invite the
following additionalmembersto participatein the council:
i. Onememberrepresentinga statewidefood bank.
ii. Onememberrepresentingfaith-basedorganizations.
iii. Onememberrepresentingthe CommunityAction Directors
of Oregon.

5.
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iv. Onememberrepresentinglocal Oregon(homelessness)
continuurnsof care.
v. Onememberrepresentingcity government.
vi. Onememberrepresentingcountygovernment.
vii. Onememberrepresentingan organizationthat provides
assistanceto nonprofithousingdevelopment.
viii. Onememberrepresentinga public housingauthority.
ix. Onememberrepresentingdirect serviceproviders.
x. Onememberrepresentingthe Housingand Community
ServicesDepartment.
xi. Onememberrepresentingthe Departmentof Corrections.
xii. Onememberrepresentingthe Departmentof Veterans'
Affairs.
xiii. Onememberrepresentingthe OregonYouth Authority.
xiv. Onememberrepresentingthe Departmentof Community
CollegesandWorkforceDevelopment.
xv. Onememberrepresentingthe OregonStateCommissionon
Children andFamilies.
xvi. Onememberrepresentingthe EmploymentDepartment.
xvii. Onememberrepresentingthe OregonDepartmentof
Transportation.
xviii. Not more thantwo membersin additionto the members
appointedunderthis paragraph.
4.

The Director of the Departmentof Housingand CommunityServices
shall chair EHAC or shall appointa memberofEHAC to serveasthe
chair.
EHAC shall strive to operateby consensus;
however,EHAC may
approvemeasuresandmakerecommendations
basedon an affirmative
vote of a majority of the quorumpresent.Twelve membersofEHAC
shall constitutea quorumfor the transactionof business.

6.

The tenDof a non-legislativememberofEHAC is threeyears.EHAC
membersserveat the will of the appointingauthority. If thereis a
vacancyfor anycause,the appointingauthorityshall makean
appointmentto becomeimmediatelyeffective.

7.

EHAC shall be staffedby the Housingand CommunityServices
Department. IfEHAC requiresthe assistance
of anyother executive
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branchagencyof the State,then suchagencyshall provide such
assistanceto EHAC uponrequest.

8.

EHAC membersarevolunteersand shall not be entitled to the
reimbursementof expensesor to the per diem provided in ORS292.495.

9.

The InteragencyCoordinatingCouncil on Hunger(ICCH) established
underORS 458.525is directedto addressissuesofhomelessnessas
theyrelateto hunger. The administrativeheadsof the Employment
Department,the Departmentof Transportation,the Departmentof
Veterans'Affairs, the OregonYouth Authority, andthe Departmentof
CommunityCollegesandWorkforce Developmentaredirectedto work
with the ICCH in addressingissuesofhomelessnessrelatedto
hunger.The administrativeheadof theseagenciesmay designatean
agencyrepresentativewho hasa policy-makingrole affecting issuesof
hungeror homelessness
to meetthis requirement.

10.

ICCH and EHAC shall both work with the Commissionon Childrenand
Families RunawayYouth TaskForceto coordinateprogramsrelating to
homelessyouth. In youth-relatedprograms,the OregonState
Commissionon Children andFamiliesshall serveasthe lead
coordinatingagency.

11

This Order shall remain in effectuntil rescinded.
Done at Portland, Oregon, this 4thday of April, 2006

